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that mad to the southernmost corner of Section 12, Block XVI, 
Blackstone Survey District; thence north-wes'terly along the 
south-western boundaay 'Of Section 12 and its p!1oduction to 
the north-western side of the Ida Valley - Omakau Road; 
thence south-westerly along Ithe north-western s~de of that 
mad to its intersecti'On with the south-western side of Boundary 
R>oad; thence lliO'rth-westerly alQng the SQuth-western side of 
that road and its production to the north-western side of the 
Poolburn-Auripo Road; thence south-westerly along the north
western side of that rDad tD the sQuthernmDst CDrner 'Of 
SectiDn 2, Bl'Ock V, P'ODlburn Survey District; thence sDuth
wes,terly alDng the sDuth-eastern bDundary of Run 244B, 
BlDck V, afDresaid, and its prDductiDn across PODlburn-AuripD 
Road and agMn alDng the SDuth-eastern boundary 'Of Run 
244B, a!JiDresaid, to the southernmDst corner of that run; thence 
nDrth-westerly and sDuth-westerly alDng the nDrth-eastern and 
north-western bDundary IDf BlO'ck XI, and the nDrth-western 
boundary of Block X, PODlburn Survey Dis1trict, and BlDCk V, 
Tiger Hiill Survey District, to' a pDint in line with the south
western side 'Of the Ophir - Moa Creek RDad; thence north
westerly 10 and along the south-western side of thalt rDad tD 
the sDuth-western side of the Ida Valley - Omakau Road; 
thence generally westerly along the generally sDuthern sride 
'Of that I'oald to Ithe easternmost CDrner or Section 26, B1Dck II, 
Tiger Hill Survey Distdct; thence south-westerly and north
westerly along the s'outh-eastern and south-western b'Oundaries 
of Secti'On 26, afDresaid, and the produdtilDn of the last
mentiDned bDundary tD the middle 'Of the Manuherikia River; 
thence generally nDrth-easterly and north-westerly up the 
mbddle 'Of that river to its interseobion with the western side 
of a rDad at the cDnfluence !of the east and west branches 
of the Manuherikia River; thence s'Outherly along the western 
side of that rDad and its prDducHon to the generally nDrth
eastern bDundary 'Of Run 685; thence generally nDrth-westerly 
alDng the north-eastern bDundaries 'Of Runs 685 and 20lF to 
a pDint in line with the nDrth-eastern bDundary of Run 684; 
thence south-eas1terly to and alDng that boundary and nDrth
easterly along the nDrth-western bDundary of that Run 684 
and its prDducti'Dn to the middle 'Of a road; thence sDuth
easterly tD and along the nDrth-eastern bDundary Dr Run 684 
tD the nDrth-western bDundary 'Of Run 322E; thence north
easterly alDng a right line to Trig E on the nDrth-eastern 
boundary of Run 322E; thence 'sDuth-easterly 'alDng the north
eastern boundaries of Run 322E and Run 582 to the south
eastern comer of Run 582; thence generally north-easterly 
along the generally north-western bDundary of Run 227 and 
its production to the middle of Clear Stream; thence generally 
south-easterly down the middle of Clear Stream to a point 
opposite the left bank of a tributary 'Or Clelllf Stream :f)Drming 
part -of Ithe eastern boundary of Run 227c; thence south
easterly to and along the left bank of that tributary tD the 
nDrthernmost corner IDil' Run 227c; thence generally sDuth
westerly alDng the genepaNy sDuth-eastern bDundary 'Of Run 
227c to the summit of the Hawkdun Range; thence generally 
slO'uth-easterly along the sumrn'itdf that range to the pDint of 
CDmmencement. 

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive CDuncil. 

County of Otorohanga and Borough of Otorohanga United 
Under Name of the County of Otorohanga 

ARTHUR PORRITT, GDvernDr-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the GDvernment HDuse at Wellington this 4th day of 
OctDber 19711 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY TIIE GavERNaR-GENERAL IN CoUNCIL 

PURSUANT ta the Local GDvernment CDmmissiDn Act 1967, His 
Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive CDuncil, hereby makes 
the fDllowing 'Order. 

ORDER 
1. This order shall CDme into force an the 1st day of 

November 1971. 
2. The districts 'Of the CDunty 'Of Otorohanga 'and the 

BDrough 'Of Otorohanga shall be united tD fDrm one cDunty 
to be known as the CDunty of OtDrDhanga (hereinafter called 
the "said county"). 

3. The Cauncil of the Borough 'Of Otorahanga is hereby 
dissDlved. 

4. FDr representation purPQses only, the said county shall 
be divided into nine ridings with the following names and 
baundaries: 

(a) Te Rauamoa Riding, comprising the Te RauamDa 
Riding of the f'Ormer Caunty of Otarohanga; 

(b) Honikiwi Riding, cDmprising the Hanikiwi Riding 'Of 
the former CDunty 'Of OtDrDhanga; 

(c) Korakonui Riding, cDmprising the KorakDnui Riding 'Of 
the fDrmer County of OtDrDhanga; 

(d) Ngaroma Riding, comprising the Ngaroma Riding of 
the fDrmer CDunty of Otorohanga; 

(e) Kia Ki'O Riding, cDmprising the Kio KiD Riding of the 
farmer CDunty 'Of OtDrohanga; 

(f) Paewhenua Riding, cDmprising the Paewhenua Riding 
'Of the fDrmer CDunty 'Of Ot'OrDhanga; 

(g) Waipa Riding, camprising the Waipa Riding of the 
fDrmer CDunty 'Of Otor'Ohanga; 

(h) Kawhia NDrth Riding, cDmprising the Kawhia North 
Riding of the former County of Otorohanga; and 

(i) Otarohanga Riding, cDmprising the area contained in 
the district of the former Borough 'Of OtarDhanga. 

5. (1) The Council of the said cDunty shall c'Onsist of 10 
members, with representatiDn as follDWS; 

Te Rauamoa Riding One member 
HDnikiwi Riding One member 
KDrak'Onui Riding One member 
NgarDma Riding One member 
Kia Kio Riding One member 
Paewhenua Riding One member 
Waipa Riding One member 
Kawhia North Riding One member 
OtorDhanga Riding Two members. 

(2) NDtwithstanding any actiDn required to be taken by the 
Council 'Of the said c'Ounty pursuant t'O section 35 'Of the 
Counties Act 1956, the OtDrohanga Riding shall for a period 
of 6 years, frDm the 1st day 'Of NDvember 1971, be represented 
by nDt less than two members. 

6. Until the members of CDuncil 'Of the said county to be 
elected at the first triennial general election of councillors after 
the 1st day 'Of NDvember 1971 shall come into office, the 
CDuncil 'Of the said county shall cDnsist of 10 members com
prising the following: 

(a) The eight members of the Council of the CDunty of 
Otorohanga in 'Office immediately priDr to the date 'Of 
the union hereby effected. 

(b) Two members 'Of the fDrmer CDuncil of the BorDugh 'Of 
Otarohanga in 'Office immediately prior to the date 'Of 
the uniDn hereby effected, to be chDsen by that 
Council to represent the Otarohanga Riding and for 
the purpDse of making that choice and fDr no other 
purpose, the said Borough Council shall, if necessary, 
cantinue in office after the 1st day 'Of NDvember 1971. 

7. The OtorDhanga Riding of the said county shall be a 
County BorDugh, having the name of Otorohanga, and the 
prDvisions of the Counties Act 1956 shall apply in all respects 
as if the said CDunty BDrDugh had been cDnstituted under 
sectiDn 68 'Of the Counties Amendment Act 1968. 

8. Until the date prescribed by law fDr the first triennial 
general election of members of county c'Ouncils to be held 
after the 1st day 'Of November 1971, the members 'Of the Otoro
hanga . Caunty Borough C'Ouncil shall be the Mayor and 
CDunclllors of the former Otarohanga Barough Council. 

9. Except as otherwise provided herein Dr in the Local 
G'Overnment Cammissi'On Act 1967, the provisions of section 
28.of the CDunties Act 1956 shall, with the necessary mDdifi
catIOns and SD far as they are applicable apply to the union 
hereby effected, as if the Borough of o'tDrohanga had been 
a dependent tawn district. 

10; So .far as they ~~e applicable and with the necessary 
modificatIOns, the provISions of section 99A 'Of the Land Trans
fer Act 1952 shall apply to the uniDn hereby effected. 

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive CDuncil. 
(I.A. 176/312) 

Boundaries of City of Takapuna Altered 

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government H'Ouse at WellingtDn this 4th day of 
October 1971 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN CoUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Municipal Corporations Act 1954, His Excel
lency the GDvernDr-General, acting by and with the advice and 
CDnsent of the Executive Council, hereby makes the fDllowing 
'Order. 


